
Prayer to Ganeśa, the Remover of (my inner) Obstacles 

ॐ  गणान& 'वा गणप*त हवाम. क*व क0वनाम1पम2व3तमम्   
567राज: ;<ण& ;<ण3पत आ नः श@AवBनC0तिभः सीद सादनम ्  

वIत1Aड महाकाय सCयLकोटी समOभ 0नPवQन: कRS T Uव सवLकयVष1 सवLदा   
0सिXब1िXशिZतस0हत 2ीमBमहागणा0दपत6 नमो नमः  0नPवQन: कRS   

om gaṇānāṃ tvā gaṇapatiṃ havāmahe kaviṃ kavinām upamaśravastamam
jyeṣṭha-rājam brahmaṇāṃ brahmaṇas-pata ā naḥ śṛṇvannūtibhiḥ sīda sādanam

vakratuṇḍa mahākāya sūryakoṭī samaprabha nirvighnaṃ kuru me deva sarvakaryeṣu sarvadā
siddhi-buddhi-śakti-sahita śrīmanmahāgaṇādipataye namo namaḥ nirvighnaṃ kuru

 ॐ        sacred syllable representing all of creation महाकाय tremendous body
गणान*       of the multitude स-य.कोटी10 million suns
2वा        to you     सम4भ  having the same brilliance, radiance
गणप7त     cherished among the multitude9न:व;न<      free from obstacles, impediments
हवाम=      we offer     क>? @  make me
क7व        sage AवDeva, Divine (in direct address “O God”)
क9वनाम्    of all sages सव.-कयCषEin all activities
उपमGवHतमम्  of highest fame   सव.दाat all times
JKLराज<       most excellent king9सिPpower, accomplishment, skills
QRण*        of the brahmaṇs (most spiritual)   बEिPintellect, understanding
QRणHपत    cherished by the brahmaṇs     शिUतpower, energy
आ - नः  YES indeed, verily - (name of) Gaṇeśaस9हतhaving, together with
शXYवन्    hearing    Gीमन-्महा    honored - great
ऊ9तिभःwith the protections, play, wishes, desiresगणा9दपतK    to the cherished, first of those who serve God
सीद - सादनम्  may you sit - dwelling, house  नमो नमः salutations, salutations
व[तEYड    curved trunk 9न:व;न< क>?     free from obstacles - you make

 OM ... We offer to you: cherished among the multitude, sage of all sages, of highest fame.
 Most excellent king of the most spiritual beings, cherished by spiritual beings.  YES INDEED, Gaṇeśa, hearing our 
call, please come sit with the dwelling of our wishes, desires, our play, protecting us.
 With curved trunk (to clear obstacles in the path), tremendous body (unafraid), and shining with the radiance of 10 
million suns, O DIVINE GOD, make me free from all obstacles and impediments (internal and external), in all my activities 
at all times!
 Having special skills, intelligence, and power, o great honored one, SALUTATIONS, SALUTATIONS to the most 
cherished, first-most among the servants of Śiva, of God.  You make me free from all obstructions and 
impediments!


